NEWSLETTER
Term 4
November 14th, 2017
Exceptional Educational Experiences
DATES TO REMEMBER
Kanga Cricket @ Barr Reserve
Pre-Prep Transition 9:00am-1:00pm
School Council Meeting 7pm

Fri 17th Nov
Mon 20h Nov
Tues 21st Nov

5/6 Personal Development 2 @ Edi PS
Wed 22nd Nov
Mick Thomas & Special Guests School Fundraiser Sat 25th Nov

Report Writing Day – no school
Instrumental Concert 6:45pm Cheshunt Hall
5/6 Personal Development 3 @ Moyhu PS

WHS Year 6 small schools transition day
Grade 6 Graduation Evening

Mon 27th Nov
Tues 28th Nov
Tues 28th Nov
Wed 29th Nov
Mon 4th Dec

Congratulations 75 nights home reading: Ollie
Congratulations 100 nights home reading: Lachlan
Congratulations 125 nights home reading: Paul
Congratulations 150 nights home reading: Casey
Congratulations 175 nights home reading: Angus,
Cope, Inanay and Hope

Congratulations 225 nights home reading: Zoi
Congratulations 275 nights home reading: Kalika,
Tom and Charlotte

All school newsletters are available on the
school website: www.whitfieldps.vic.edu.au
HATS DURING TERM 4
Just a reminder that as part of our SunSmart
policy all students need to wear a broad brim
school hat at school. Thanks for your help in
this.
KANGA CRICKET
This Friday the Year 4-6 students will be joining
other students from our cluster to play at the
Kanga T-20 Cricket Carnival at the Barr Reserve
from 10am-2pm.
SCHOOL FUNDRAISER – SATURDAY 25TH NOV
The Parents Association are holding an
evening of music with Mick Thomas and
special guests at Cheshunt Hall at 6pm. You
can get your tickets at Cheshunt Store or
TRYBOOKING.COM/SFUY. There will be a BBQ
and a bar available. This is a fund raising event
for our school.
‘THUMBS UP’ AWARD
The Principal’s ‘Thumbs Up’ Award recipients
are students that have been seen doing great
things at our school. The latest recipients are:
Declan: For exceptional number work during
money maths activities.
Judd: For showing great flexibility and skill when
playing the bass and acoustic guitar during concert
practices.

WHITFIELD CUP – EGG AND SPOON RACE
by Angus and Emilio
There were three races. In the Grade 5/6 race
Summer came first, Tom came second and
Angus came third. In the Grade 3/4 race
Emilio came first, Seamus came second and
Corrie came third. In the Grade 2 race Isabelle
came first, Emily came second and Declan
came third. In the
Grade Prep/1 race
Aroha came first,
Reuben came
second and Mike
came third. In the
adults race…well,
nobody knows!
Even though many eggs were dropped (and
kicked) I’m sure everybody had fun like
always!
SACK RACE By Summer and Mikaylee
The sack race was the first race, it was really
fun and even all the visitors enjoyed it. We all
had a great time. Tom won the Year 5/6 race,
Claire won the 3/4 race and Isabelle won the
P-2 race. Pete Christison won the adults race.

HOME READING
Well done to the following students for
achieving a certificate for their home reading.
Whitfield District Primary School, 6182 Mansfield Road Whitfield 3733.
Phone: 5729 8286
email: whitfield.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
web: www.whitfieldps.vic.edu.au

THREE LEGGED RACE By Corrie and Judd
At the Whitfield cup day there was a three legged race. In Grade 3/4 Claire and Zoi
came first, then Judd and Corrie came second
and Emilio and Wirra came third. For the
Grade 5/6 Summer and Charlotte came first,
Tom and Cope came second and Emilio and
Angus came third. For
Grade 2 Emily and
Casey came first and
for the Prep/1 race
Vera and Hope came
first. It was a fun
Whitfield Cup day and
every one had fun at
doing the races.
WHITFIELD CUP RACE by Cope and Wirra
The last race was the Whitfield Cup. The races
were in finals, the top two from each race
made it to the next race. There was the semis,
the preliminary and the grand finale. In the
grand finale, Tom and Inanay came first, Cope
and Vera came second, Mikaylee and Owen
came third and Charlotte and Mike came
fourth.

WHITFIELD CUP STALLS by Amilie, Ollie and Zoi
On Monday, the 6th we had our Whitfield Cup
day. Amilie was dressed up as a doll named
Annabelle and Zoi went as a horse rider off
Hartland. There were
heaps of stalls. One
of them was the
donut challenge run
by Amilie and Toria.
Zoi, Kalika, Casey,
and Normie did face
painting and Ollie, Cope, Mike and Owen did
the Oreo challenge. There was lots of people
this year so we got lots of money. The stall
which made the most money was the
cupcake stall ran by Summer, Mikaylee, Hope,
Vera and Aroha, they raised $197! Charlotte,
Claire, Delilah and Lachan did a jellybean
count. In the jar there were 338 jellybeans and
Isabelle guessed 333 so won all of the
jellybeans in the jar. All the games and stalls
were really fun!

YEAR P-2 FASHIONS ON THE FIELD by Paul and
Seamus
The first person to
come on the
fashions on the field
was Kody, he came
as batman from
Gotham city and he
likes to save people
the bad guys. After Kody was Aroha, she
came as herself; she came from the king river
camp, and she liked to dress in pretty clothes
and play games. Next was Kayleb he came as
Harry Potter from the Hogwarts school of
witchcraft and wizardry. He said he could do
spells but he was a wizard in training. Hope
was next to come and she came as Snowflake
and came from the North Pole, she liked to
play at the park and in the snow. Vera was a
vampire bat from Whitfield and she liked to
drink blood from her
victims. Reuben came as
Spiderman, he came from
New York and liked to
save people from the
Green Goblin. Mike came
as Darth Vader from Star
Wars and Inanay came as
Camari the Princess.
YEAR 3-6 FASHIONS ON THE FIELD by Amy and
Claire
Fashions on the field was
amazing! Claire was a
French artist from England,
Tom, a pocket calculator
and Amy was a vampire.
Miss Feldtmann called
people up and they
showed
their
costume. Charlotte was
Dorothy with the two dogs
and her dad was the tin
man.

SOCIAL ENTERPRISE
Our Café and Carwash are not operating this
Friday 17th November. It will be open the
following Friday.

